
KASKINE
(TUB KRW QI IKISE)

i
3WHESTBOKUI.Y

| TOUCHED FOB

I y OTHER DBl'fl

J MODERN TIMES.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach willbear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,'
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Germ Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

Mr John C. Scarborough. Selllia, X.C.. writes :

??1 sot malaria inthe Southern army, aud ior a
dozen years suffered from its deblli»ting effects.
I wa* terribly run down when 1 heard of l\:»s-

--kine, the new quinine. It helped me at once.

I Rained 35 pounds. Have not had such good

health in so years.
Other letters of a similar character from prom-

inent individuals, which stamp Kaskine as a
remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on ap-

P Kasklne can be taken without any special

medical advice. SI.OO per bottle, or six bottles

for Sold by
J. C. RE DICK, Butler, Pa,

or sent bv mail on receipt of price.
KASKINE CO.. 54 Warren St.. New York.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PORE GOD LITER OIL
And Hypophosphites of Lime&
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

The only preparation of COD I.IVER OIL that
can be taken readily and tolerated for a long time
by delicate stomachs. .

INP AS A REMEDY FOP. fONSnTPTIpy,

SCROU EOl'S AKKEITIOXS, ANAEMIA, <iEX-
fcmH bEBlUir. COUGHS A\D THROAT AF-
yfertld-NS. and ait VVASTIXO DISOHDKKS oT
CHILDREN it is marvellous tn tta"rc'salta»

Prescribed and endorsed by ttio best Physicians

IS the countries of the world.
For Mule ibjr all
for Pamphlofcon Wasting Diseases. Ad-

dress SCOTT BOWX£. Sew York.

THE BOWELS.
Habitual Costiveness

CattwsJ derangement of the entire system, and be-
gets diseases lUat are hazardous to life. Persons of
? eostivo habit are subject to Headache, Defective
Memory, Gloomy Foreboding, Nervousness,J evers.
Drowsiness, Irritable Temper and other symptoms,
which unfits the sufferer for business or agreeable
associations. Regular hnbi» of body alone can cor-
rect these evils, and nothing succeeds so wellIn
achieving this condition asTutt's Pills. By their use
not only i 3 tlie system renovated, but in conse-
quence of the harmonious changes thus created,

there pervades a feeling of satisfaction; the men-
talfaculties perform their functions with vivacity,
and there is an exhilaration of mind, freedom of
thought, and perfect heart'B ease that bespeaks th«
fulleniovment of health.

SECRET OP BEA7TTY
Is health. The accret of fccp k 2h Is the
power to digreat a proper qnan'.jf* of food.

Thlscan never be done wheu rf .iverdoes
HOC act it®part* Itis tlio di iv: ; wheel in
the mechanism of man, and .\u25ba en it Is out

ot order, the whole syster . cronies de-
ranged, auri Fever, Dy»per» r , *ickHead-
aclie. Constipation, Janu<* .* liijionsCoJ-
Icand General Debilityensue. To restore
the functions of Che Liver and impart that
beauty which always attends a healthy
constitution* l)r. Tutt's Liver Pills are
recommended. They are not a cure-all*
lint are det«iuned solely lor the disordered
Liver and the diseases which It produces*

Tutt's Liver Pills
STIR UP THE TORPID LIVER.

SOLD nr ALLBBCGGISTS, 23c.

HUMPHREYS 9

HW
EE, HUSSJESSYS' £OO3

il Cloth & Cold Binding
I 9 144 Pages, with SImI Kn JTITIISSJ
f n lUILE!)FRBB.

' In use 30 years.?Special Prescriptions of
an eminent Physician. Simple. Safe and Kure.
Jtoa. CCJULS. PRICE.

1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflnmmntions.. .2.%
i Worms, ffoml««r, Worm Colic... .!!.»

3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Inland ,J5

4 Diarrhea of Children or .Adults. . . . .25
b Dysentery. Griping, Bilicus Colic
6 Cbolera Morbus. Vomiting 25
f Cough., Cold, Uronchitis ??

*

£ Nenraigla. Tootli&clie, Faceaciia J5

9 Headaclies, Kick Headache, \eitigo.. ,25
10 Dyspepsia. Bilious btomaoh .25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods. .25
13 White., too Profuse Periods... 2&
IS Croon, Cough, Difficult. Breathing 25
14 Salt Klieutn. Erysipelas, Lruptious. .25
15 Ilbeuraatisin, Rheumatic Pains 25
16 Fever and Ague. Chills, Malaria .ISO
17 Piles, Blind or Bleeding BO
Jg

HOMEOPATHIC
.']j|

Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs.. .3"
Asthma, Oppressed Breathing -SO
Ear Ulichcrgea, Impaired Hearing .Ju
Scrofula, lOnlarged Glands. Swelling .30
General Debility, Physical Weakness .30
Dropsy, and Scanty Kecretoins .30

Sea Slcline.*, Sickness from Riding .SO
127 Kidney Disease \u25a0 ? \u25a0????.?? -5®
28 Kervous Debility, Bennnal Weak-

new, or Involuntary Discharges l.OO

29 Sore Mouth. Canker.. .SO
?0 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed... .3D
31 Painful Periods, with Spasm .30
32 Disease, or the Heart, Pelnitation 1.00
33 Epilepsy. Spasm. St \ itn- Dyice 1.00
34 Diphtheria. Ulcerated Sore Throat .50

SPECIFICS.
Soil! by Draffjriats, or fent poat paid on recoipt of

Price -litXrilßKVS*?IKU!iIXKip.IO3 !\u25a0niton St. X.Y.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
\ Dogs, Hogs. Poultry.
J .joo PAGE BOOK on Treat,

mcut of AnimnlH and
>H >/ Chart Hent Free.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

THIS is the top of the gen-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. T) the

think he has as
good, but he has not. ?

Insist upon the exact label
and top.

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

L. 8. McJUNKLV,
Insurance and Real Estate A%l.

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER, - PA.

«
DOCTORS "LAKE
PRIVATE DISPENSARY

OFFICES, rior, PEXX AVE.
PITTSBURGH, PA. -

All foiTns of IV-licatc nml Coni-
plirutoi I):*ca-r*

FiUKN'TIAI.nml SciENTinc Mctli-
cntion aro troatetl :it tiiis Ui-pen ary witha suc-
ci. * rarely ulir.'iioil.Dr. 8. K. Liikols a member
ofilm Hoynl:_i'Of PliyficiaiisamiSurfei iis,
nml IK tiio o'<!_oi!:inl mo-tc'xi>cricne< <T SPECIAL-
IST in tlirt . h]H-e:al attention given to Ncrv-
«us D Uiy 'iixrmexcessive mental exertion, ln-
?llser; lit -n of \ -? nil, ca'.i-ing pliy iralaml
meni .lilc v,"i t>fent"try,«lt' i>ontleney,eto.;
C.;o( uiiscrs, <)M( .iris, Fits, I'iles, l!heiimatl»m
ind nil<l r.. '"hof tlie M:in, Iliooti, Luncs, Urin-
nry OiTrrns, ie. Consultation free ami strictly
ro'nl/'/ t;t;al. Ofllec liourai) to 4 au'l 7to 8 p.m.;
Kunilnyua to 4 j..in.only. Cnllatollicc oraddrcsa

K.'K.I.AKK. M.D..M.R.C.P.S. or E.J.LAKE, M.D.

iaJ Ko'otlwlir/ Ci'V* ; 1\u25a0\u25a0BuwiaiV?^. l*?

THE CITIZEIT.

MISCELLANEOUS

Devoured By Florida Sharks.

James E. Hamilton, the mail car-
rier tetween Miami and Lake
on tf e South Atlantic coast, was de-
voured by nian-ea'ers at Hillsboro
Inlet, Florida, on the 25th ult. He
was a stout, athletic young man, and
carried the mail between the two

places, a distance of seventy-five
miles, on bis back, walking ou the
beach most of the way. The inlet is
a dangerous crossing, the back waters

of the Everglades meeting the tides
and producing heavy and d.ingerous
seas. Sharks of the most ravenous

kind abound there. An old fisher-
man, who was within half a mile ot

Hamilton when he began crossing,
describes the tragedy as a horrible
occurrence, When Hamilton readied
the middle of the inlet the sharks
flocked about bis boat, leaping ten

ieit or moro out of the water in their
eagerness to get at human fi^sh.

Hamilton fought them with his
oars, but soon both were bitten offand

dashed out of bis hands. Then they

assailed the boat tearing huge pieces
off the gunwale, Soon it began to
sink, and Hamilton became stupefied
with fear. Another blow on the frail

boat and he was thrown headlong in-

to tha masses of fierce sea-wolves
One shriek of agony and all was over.

The sea wa3 dyed for yards around
with his life blood. Searching par-

ties were sent out, but nothing found.
Hamilton's death was such a horrible
one that no mail-carrier over that
route has yet been secured.

Wheat in Amerca.

Concerning the introduction of
wheat into America, reliable infor-
mation is obtainable. It may be
difficult In the present day to realize
the fact that wheat was at one time
unknown in America; yet prior to

the discovery of this continent by
Columbus, there was no cereal in

America approaching in nature to

the wheat plant. It was not until
1530 that wheat found its way into
Mexico, and then only by chance.
A slave of Cortez found a few grains
of wheat in a parcel of rice and showed
them to his master who ordered them

to be planted. The result showed
that wheat would thrive well on
Mexican soil, and toduy one of the
finest wheat valleys in the world is

near the Mexican capital. From
Mexico the cereal found its way to
Peru. Marie D'Escobar, wife of Don
Diego de Chauves, carried a few
grains to Lima, which were planted,
the entire product being used for sev-
eral successive croj s. At Quito,
Ecuador, a monk of the order of St
Francis, named Fra Jodosi Bixi, in-
troduced a new cereal; and it is said
that the jar which contained the seed
is still preserved by the monks of
Quito. Wheat was introduced into

the present limits of the United
States contemporaneously with the
settlement of the coun-
try by the English and other

European settlers ? Milling Wurld

?Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup takes the
lead of all cough preparations on our
shelves.?Carpenter <fc I'almeter,
Jamestown, N. Y.

I heartily recommended Salvation
Oil for neuralgia, for it acts like a
charm. J. S MCCALLLEY, (Police-

man,) Residence 205 N. Bond street,
Baltimore, Md.

?Petroleum has been difcoyered
near Canton, China.

Drunkenness or the Liqour
Habit Positively Cured by ad-
ministering Dr. Haines' Golden
Specifiic.

It can be given in a cup of coffee
or tea without the kuowledge
of the person taking it; is
absolutely harmless and will effect a
permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of druukards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
ont their knowledge, and to-day be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own
free-will. IT NEVER FAILS The
system once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes au utter impossi-
bility for the liquor appetite to exist
For full particulars, address GOLD-
EN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

?The income of Herr Krupp's es-
tate for 1887 willbe about §1,250,-
000.

Don't
let that cold of yours run on. You
think it is a light thing. But it may
run into catarrh. Or into pneumonia.
Or comsumption.

Catarrh is diegnsting. Pneumon-
ia is dangerous. Consumption is
death itself.

The breathing apparatus mast be
kept healthy and clear of all obstruc
tions and offensive matter Other-
wise there is trouble ahead.

All the diseases of the p trts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and
lungs, can be delightfully aud entire-
ly cured by the use of Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup. Ifyou dont know this
already, thousauds and thousands of
people can tell you, They have cur-
ed by it, aDd "kuow how it is, them-
selves." Bottle only 75 cents. A*k
any druggist.

?Two hundred negroes will so u
leave Nashville, Teuu., for Liberia.

Delicate Children, Nursing
Mothers, Overworked Men and for
all diseases where the tissues are
wasting away from the inability t<>
digest food, or Irom overwork, should
take Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil with Hypophosphites. ' I
used the Emulsion on a lady who
was delicate. It put her in pucb good
health and flesb, that I mu.-t say it
is the best Emulsion." ?L P. Wad-
dell, M. D., Hugh's Mills, S. C.

?The chestnut crop in the Moun-
tain counties of West Virginia is &aid
to be enormous?

?I have not used all of one bottle
yet. I suffered from catarrh for
twelve years, experiencing the nau-
seating dropping in the throat pecu-
liar to that disease, and nose bleed al-
most daily, I tried various remedies
without benefit until last April, when
I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boston Budget. I procured a
bottle, and since the first dayH' use
have had no more bleeding?the sore-
ness is entirely gone.?l). G. David-
son v litBoston budget, former-
ly w in, licston Juurnal,

?Salmon still twarm in the rivtrs
of Oregon. Fisherman caught 10,000
in the Suisl iw ri 0 in one night re-
cently.

?The worst feature about catarrh
is itsdargerous tendency toconsump-
t on, L'ood'a Sareaparilla cure ca-
tarrh by purifying the blood,

"SHE."

Improbabilities Sometimes Be-
come Realities ?A True Wo-
man's Fidelity.

Several works bearing unique titles
written in fascinating style, and giv-

ing evidence of wonderful imagina-
tive power have lately been received
by the reading public with much pop-
ularity and pleasure.

Perhaps the most striking of them
is the book bearing the odd title of

"She." In this the author has fairly
outdone himself in his popular line.
Ayesha and her beloved Kallikrates
are unique characters in fiction
Ayesba, the heroine, is a beautiful
creature who tasted of the esserce of
nature's forces at the fountain head,
and became immortal.

Her patient waiting fur the com-
iug of Kallikrates, the beloved of ber
vouth, whose individuality was main-

tained through ceuturies, though th.>
chauge called death regularly cccur-
ed ouly to bo followed by ro-b;rth

is a fine illustration of woman's fidel-
ity.

,

The closing scene, when she conducts
Kalkrates to the very centre of the
earth, the birthplace of all life, in or-
der that he may taste of immortality,
is a fit climax to the fine creatiou.

The question naturally suggested
by this strikingly original story is
whether there is not somewhere IL.

nature, a potent force whereby life

may at least be temporarily prolong-
ed,

Mrs, Annie Jenness Miller, editor
of''Dress" says: "In every instance

Warner's Safe Cure has the effect to
give new energy and vitality to all
mv powers." Mine. Gray, teacher
of Oratory and Physical Culture at

Syracuse, declares: "Before I tried
physical culture and Warner's safe
cure, I was a confirmed invalid. I
owe much to that excellent remedy,
and do not hesitate to acknowledge
it."

Human life seems too short,though
men in former ages lived longer than
those of the present, History tells
us that they lived more in accordance
with nature's laws ?their mode of
living wa3 extremely simple, and in

their daily life they tollowed the dic-
tates of human intelligence.

If sickness comes, wo of to-day,
seek the remedy among the artificial
forces instead of resorting to the field
of nature,

If when disease comes, we would
consult nature, the chances are that

we would fare better, for we would
then treat the cause of such disorders
Modern research has shown that
most of the commonly known dis-
eases owe their origin to the un-
healthy state of the kidneys, the
blood purifiers of tli9 system, and if
they are kept in a healthy state by
the use of Warner's safe cure, a
vegteable compound and simple pro-
duction of nature, much of the pre-
vailing sickness would be happily
averted.

It is probable that the 1 author of
"She" derived many of his beautiful
imaginings from close communings
with nature, for we are all agreed
that whatever is of or from nature, is

more beautiful and wholesome than
that which is artificially construct-
ed.

?Gladstone chips ?that is, chips
from trees felled by the Grand Old
Man -are in such demand in Great
Britain that a price has been put up-
on them. Every Home Ruler should
wear one of these chips on his shoul-
der and exposo it to every Tory who

may feel tempted to knot-k it off.

Gained 15 Pounds.

'?Tatt's I'ills is the best remedy for
Dyspepsia 1 ever used. I cun now
digest auv kind of food; never have a

headache, and have gained fifteen
pounds solid Hesh."?W. C. Schultze,
Columbia, S. C.

?Recently six carloads of cotton
jeans were shipped from Biddeford,
Me., to China.

?There are more vessels on the
stocks ia Oregou, Washington Terri-
tory and I'uget Sound than in all
New England.

?lndianapolis' natural gas people
are about to buy $100,500 worth of
wrought-iron pipe to conduct natural
gas to that city from wells twenty
miles away.

?Aa American arc light plant is to
be erected at Sydney, New South
Wales, and 100 tons of appliances
were shipped recently by steauur
from New York.

?The art of paper-making has
reached a point where a growing tree
may be cut-down, made into paper,
and turned out as a newspaper, all
within thirty-six hours.

?The We3tinghouse people havc-
a contract for lighting the Senate-

chamber at Washington with I.'JOO
electric lights, ranging in candle pow
er from 'J to 150.

?lf love is blind, how can there be
such a thing as love at first sight?

?lt has been estimated that the
present production of fiui.shed silk
goods iii the United States is $(>0,000-
000, capital employed, $30,000,000,
and number of hands. 50,000.

?The teaching of cooking Las been
introduced in Public School 15, New-
York After the dishes cooked thall
have passed examination they will be
sent to the Newsboys' Home.

?At the llothschild wedding at
Paris the Grand Ribtii of ludia took
first prize for tho show of diatuouds.
His exhibit, valued at a quarter ot
a million dollars, was worn in his tur-
ban.

?Near the head waters of tbe
White river, in Alaska, is a very
large and active volcano that dischar-
ges almost continuously great streams
of (ire, smoke and lava. It is about
300 miles inland.
?A New Bedford, Mass., company
has just shipped a two inch rope 2,-
300 feet long, weighing 3,240 pounds,
to Illinois for oil-boring purposes.

?A new cartridge tool has just
been invented to enable the shooter to
make his own ammunition as he de-
sires, for long or short range, with
much or little power.

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to ail

Others.
ITS being enclor.ed it retains tlio high

lot. temperature so necessary in removing
the <llrr. from the goods,

Onfl THERE being no Friction on the
£!>U. clothing: to wear It.

THE peculiar action of the water In the
wl U. Machine (which cannot lie understood
unless one sect's It.) forcing a strong current of
water through the clothing at every vlrbi at ion
of Hus Agitator, (which Is caused by the peculiar
construction of the top of the Machine.

A+h ANDbcst of all is that a child of four vears
r-j.-n do the work It being 80 light that

the operator sits down while doing it.
Machines o>« 1 t'tinty and Township lilghts
through''ii tth \u25a0 state of I'cnnsylvanla. Sold by

Butler, Pa
8 19 iy

BUTLER'S LEADING BOOT
AND SHOE HOOSE.

Is attracting great crowds of buyers of good solid Boots
nnd Shoes from all parts of Butler county, from the ex-
treme North to South and from illas tto \\ est they come

B. C. Huselton's.
The inducements we are offering to all is to the ad-

vantage ofevery one wanting good honest Boots and
Shoes to visit our store before they buy a pair ol shoes.
The immense Stock we are showing has never had its
equal in Butler. Bear in mind all our Stock is made to

order, our stock was bought right and will be so d right,
our house is crowded full of fresh new stuck in Boots and
Shoes and if we can't litor please you with any price
Boot or Shoe you want no other house in Butler can.

Do you want a pair of good Kip Boots for yourself
cr the boys to go a long road to school, warranted to re-
sist water and wear soft and pliable, all hand made at

all prices from 50 cents up to $0,75, in all widths, high
leg, box toe, low instep, Grain Boots, Wool Boots. We
have them and can do better fur you than any other

, dealer in Butler, Men's Boots $1,40 and up. Boys SI.OO
and up, Youths 75 cents and up, Childrens 50 cents and
up,

I want to say to the parents who have boys and girls
to go to school that there is no part of their clothing so
important as their Boots and Shoes so that they are good
solid Kip, as nothing short of that body of leather will re-
sist water, besides see where you buy them. A good
boot or shoe often saves a doctor's bill. Children's feet,

must be kept dry if 3011 expect your children to have
good health and develop into sound men and women.
We have these celebrated Kip Shoes for women, also
Calf shoes in Button and Lace, prices from Go cents

and up, childrens high cut Button Shoes in Calf, Grain
and Pebble Goat, heel and spring heel ail these made
to our special order.

Some little dealers blow about selling for less than
any other house can because they sell so much and buy
from factories and all such bosh when the truth is
they buy two-thirds of their stock right out of jobbing
houses and auction houses, from second hands, hence
the pasteboard iusoles, shoddy bottoms. Look well
when you buy them, but the first time they get wet
away they go. We have the goods that will stand
the severest test at low preces, try them.

OLI) LADIES FLANNEL LINED WARM
Shoes And Slippers with felt soles and leather soles.

Wigwam Slippers, new and very easy to the foot very
durable.

ONE OF THE IMPORTANT FEATURES

in our trade is the immense Stock we carry in Ladies',

Misses' and Childrens' fine Shoes, we offer an unequal-
ed variety, every ease and comfort, every grace and
beauty and excellence of finish that can be put into
ehoes. you can fird in this stock and for lass money
than same qualities can be purchased of any other
dealer.

We have them in Cur, Kid, Pebble and Straight
Goat Gondola New York, Common Sense and Opera
last, widths from AA to FF in Hand welt and McKay
sewed Ladies' and Childrens' Spring Heels, soft fine
shoes for infants.

See our Ladies Grain Button Shoes at SI.OO, Kid
at SI.OO, $1 25 and sl.'o, this $1,50 Shoe is the best

bargain in the county and can't be duplicated for less
than $2.00 by other dealers.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT RUBBER GOODS,

We carry the largest stock of these goods, Woonsock-
ets, Candee, Boston and other ni Kes. While some
little dealers who cackle loud only carry one make.
Wo will sell you Rubber Boots as low as $2.00 and will
furnish you with any of the above makes as low as
any of these small concerns may name. Recollect we
sell to every bod)- alike. No three or four prices on
any of our goods.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Reparing of all kinds done at Reasonable rates. Will

save you money. Come and see us.J
B. C. HUSELTON.

A. Troutnian & Son.
Leading Dry Goods Bouse.

B U" ----- ZPIE-NIN-'^.

1111111111 <l> llllllllll

A Trouiman & Son.
The leading Dry Goods and Car-

pet House, Butler, Pa.
New Fall Dross Goods at prices

which will make them move very
fast.

We have the largest stock ever
shown in Butler county, comprising
all the new goods in Checks, Stripes
and Plain Weaves in Foreign and
Domestic

Black and Colored Silks,

Special Values

IN TRIMMINGS,
Iwe have never had such a nice as-

sortment and so many of them.

BARGAINS

In Flannels, Blankets, Tickings,
Ginghams, White Quilts, Shaw Id

Table Linens, Lace Curtains,
in fact everything which can be

found in a

Cloaks anc! WraPs,

for Children and Ladies.
We carry the greatest variety of

styles, our stock never was as large,
prices never so low, goods never so
nice.

If you want to see the nice goods,
please call and examine our stock.

Ladies', Gents', and Children's
Underwear, every grade, all sizes,
best goods.
Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Velvets,

Plushes, Yarns, etc.
?our?

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
never had so many?never were car-

pets so cheap.
Our stock is complete. Don't buy

a Carpet until you have seen our
stock. Body Brussels, Velvets, Tap-
ettry, 3-Ply Extra Super, Hemp, Cot-

i ton and Bag Bugs.
Window Shades, largest assort-

! meat, lowest prices.

CURTAIN POLES
I I You will find on examination our

Firsl-Class Dry Goods Siois, Ll,weß '

A. TROUTMAN & BON'S,

ISutleP;, Pa-

I MANUFACTURERS OF

MENS', YOUTHS'. BOYS, AND CHILDREN'S

mmm CLOTH ING
Of Fine and Medium Grades, at Closest Piicca.

Also, J. KLEE & CO.'S SUPERIOR WORKING PA&TS,
Every pair guarantee! not to rip.

]tfos. «2S and OS<> Broadway, Sew York.

811 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBURGH.

CHOICE FRUIT.
Uiivlng lakonUlic for the Choice Fruit

' Trees,!

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Tre^s,
Au« everything else In the Nursery line, of (be
New England Nnrsi-rr-s. I'liaw Bios. & N.
Y.. I v.ill call upon you In tlie near future and '
solicit your orders for Spriug delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

Kntlei-, -
-

- r»a-

M.F.&M,Marks
, Invite your inspection ol their
'stock of FALL and WINTER

I Millinery Goods.
Receiving goot's every week

their stock is always
| FRESH AND COMPLETE.
I

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

ASKS YOUR

While other merchants arc singing their own praises, we cause our customers
to acknowledge that our method of dealing is tie bfst, tur j:ocds second to rcue,
in fact superior to many usually kept and sold as THE BEST. 'Butler and surrounding
country needed such a store cs this," is the general encouraging words our customer giv us, "and people will be
'ast finding it out too." We ke**p good and well made goods only. Oar cbfap st garment is sewed with first-
class thread, trimmed, lined and made up in a substantial manner. Our medium and better grades take rank with
\u2666ny Custom made iu the way of iittingaud make up. while our FIXE DIIESS >UITS man be seen to be appre-
ciated. OUK PRICES are decidedly the lowest. In short we desire to state ihat we keep afull iine of

Mens', Youths', Boys' and Childrens' Clothing
<>f all styles and crudes. Every garment sold under a positive guarantee that it must be as represented or money i
refuuded. HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY, etc., in great variety. The latest stvles of everything!
pertaining to a first-class eiothiug store always ou hand. The true fitting white aod fancy shirts niwavs on hand, j

We ask those who have not as yet patronized our store to give us a fair trial. We have no doubt of the ulti-
mate result. We invite one and all to call on us before purchasing their Cloihes, Underwear or ILits elsewhere

Remember, no misrepresentation, be he judge or no judge of goods, at

BAHNY'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE
SE9ESS RjQXBXHS. BLOCE, .

Main Street, Butler* Pa.

18BO~ar \u25a0"» w ESI 1 ... 1850

Ko. 19 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches

(HI I>a P er Weight, Gilt with Glass Shade, Plush Lock, Plaque'with Floral Ornament
I A Svi 4# fl tion, MARBLE, Enameled Iron; in short, a complete line of Clocks

RtIt7OT,TO7O I*o Q Qrv AAIQ ]j-TT Don't fail to see this line of Goods, as it is the largest
UliVvi. W CajL Cb ? and most complete stock eyer shown in Butler.

TAT) SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES, ia Gold, Silver and Steel frames,
LM\ Or O scientifically adjusted under Dr. King's System.

IS* member we Warrant ail tioods as Kej»res<-nlo<i.
jggp'Engraving free of charge. Place of business opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

SIGrN OF WIRE SIGN.
N~o- 19. North. jMain Street* - - - BUTLER? iP-A.,

YOUR ATTENTION
Is Called to my U'iaie of

-x cfjWatches. Clocks, Jewelery,
ifprcraoM:s, «&e?

All of which have been selected with great care for

'

' t'

V

'
C^vhratrd

t-^?~All goods Engraved FREE of charge. If you wish to buy from a well
9r selected stock, call at

T T) /'I I)f 3"" l)'C1 UKICN cLOGK,
' VllllijDO, No. 18. Street.

lULi)Watch cASIj stGN Ol '

ELECTRI° bell*

FARM FOB SALE.
I will seell ray farm, located iu Franklin

township, Butler county, Pa. It contains

220 ACRES
of good, well watered laud, both ridge and
swamp; good grain land and good grass land
about 30 acres of good chestnut timber, three
orchards,

GOOD BANK BARN,
50*00 feet, frame and log dwelling, ood
spring and good spring house near house; \u25a0
well in kitchen, good corn crib, pig pen and,
all necessary improvements.

For terms, etc, inquire ofme on the prem-
ises. GEOKGE C. MCCANDI.ESS,

l'rospect, Pa. »j

THE CITIZEN, i
A weekly ncwepapor, published every Fri- ;

day morning at Butier, Pa., by JOHN H. ii

W. O. NEtiEEY.
Subscription Bate.

Per year, in advance *1 50 ;
Otherwise ?'32 00

No subscription will be discontinued until
all arrearages are paid.

A!! communication:! intended for publication j
in tins paper must be accompanied by the leal

i name of the writer, not for publication but as

I a guarantee of good faith,
j Slsrnnge and death notices mu-t be accom- iI panied by a responsible name.

Advertising Bates.
One square, one insertion, ; each suli-e*

! ijuent ineertiou, 50 ceuts. Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of a column, ???5

1 per inch, Figure work double these rates;
additiouai charges where weekly or monthly
changes an made- Local advertisements io

cents per hue for fiist insertion and 5 cents
pel* liue for each additional insertion. Mar-
liages and deaths published free ol charge. '
Obituary notices charged as local advertise- I
meuta and payable when handed in. Auditors' |
Notices, ii;"Executors, and Administrators' j
Notices, $3 each; Estiay, Caution and Dis-
solution Notices, not exceeding ten linen, $2. ;

Address THE CITIZEN, JUotler, Pa. j

Bmamaa
For Dr.ipsv, (Irrvei, might's. :t> art. Crlnary
or i.tv.T Diseases, Nervousness, <tc. < ure Onar- j
ant 'f*d. Office s;-,i Arch street. Pafa'li lphla. ft
per bottle, Gfor fr,. At lirtiggl'fs. fry It.

ESTABLISHED IN 1867.
111111

By honest dealing we ha ve developed our present large business and
our experience of twenty years enables us to offer purchasers advantages
which cannot bo had elsewhere.

Buying direct from the best woolen mill- of this and foreign countries,
not only reduces the cost ol our garments, but also gives us positive knowl-
edge of the quality of the materials we use.

Manufacturing our goods right at home, employing none but the best
iot tailors and overseeing evt ry detail ourselves, makes our ilothiug stand

unsurpassed iu lit, workmanship, or durability.
Our stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suit's and Overcoats is a large

one, and our knowledge of the wants of the peoplo has aviated much in mak-
? j in - he assortment so complete.

All goods are marked in plain figures, and one price o;Jy.
Mail orders will have our best attention,

prpn ACCDITPPIJP 0 inCUDUjMMooaunljM fiuuoErll
Mo 181 Federal Street,

ALL2SHHHY, FA.!
111111

Tj~More-keepers and Tailors furnished with samples on
application.

FALL MILLINERY!
Our line of Ladies, Misses and Children's STWAW and 1 KLT HATS and

BONNETS, in all the newest ial i.d winter shapes,
iu now complete at the

Leading' IMillliiery House.

I). rr. PAPE,
No. 18 South Main St., -

- -
- Sutler, IJ a I

Tii» only brand ei Lanndry Soap
awarded a fir.-t tin medal at the
New Orleans Exp<, ition. Guaran -
ty d absolutely pure, and for general
household purposes is the very best

i 9

__

Wanted
Wo want a few live me 1

|to take ore] i s i' a lull line
lof choice nurse y stock. Our

stock is all -letted and guar-
anteed first class. We lur-
nish n handsome Outfit FREE,
also fruit SAMI*J V.S in SEASON.
A WORKER IKM r lails with
us. Don't delay but write at
once for terms, de. to

ED\V. O. (ipAHAM,
VIVIAN,

Rochester, N. Y.

mW m sale
In sr.garcreek townshln, Armstrong county,near Adams I'. 0., on;' an 1 one-fourth mile cast
of the ni',v oil development in Sugarcreek twp.
farm contains >

100 ACRES,
with bauk barn. JXOJ f-iot.;

BRICK &IOUSIS,
18x30 fee t, 2 stories, with \u25a0 'iar. frame kitchen,
Mxiufeet: good spring or > iter, farm well wa-
tered. good orchard of gra- ed fruit. Farm in a
gool state of cultivation. About

75 ACRES CLEARED,
balance In pood tlml er. Will sell extremely
low for cash. I"or partkv. cs Inquire of

J. L;. WICK.
Rlmersburg,

Clarion Co.. Pa.

UNPARALLELED OFFER.
$4.00 FOR 31,781

TIIE HABUISIIURG

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
IB THE

LARGEST AM)BEST
Newspaper publisia d in tin - Caiiltoi of Pennsyl-

vania. Knch niimbi r» ntains SiXTY-
POI Bi OLI .MNS tilled with

THE LATEST NEWS, SiOItIES,
MAUi.KT REPOIJT

MISCKLLAXEO s ::EAMXG
Willbe furnished i> Subscribers for tlie ensuing

ye;.r, together :ti a copy of
?'Oi l: KAMI!/ I lIVSICIAX,"

(XeW i'.oiM in.)
For 51.70 paja: I inadvance,

The Price of this 8;> .k i i a:! Bookstores Is $3.
The Price of tli?? ! ?.:ra;>'i" is sl.

We sire both f0r?!.75.

THE BEST PKEMi M*OFFERED
By any Paper m tli"I'nlted States.

This b 'ole contain- >\u25a0- ; - 's; Is eight and one
half Ino'ios lon k in ii .vile and two inches
thick, it lspnuted on ?? ctra heavy paper, and
Is hands imcly oonnd, wit.jembossed cover and
gilr lettered back.

It i*sdifTt'ivu> fro a ail ot: r works Of the kind
EVE' Pl'Bl.iSli Kl).

I! teaches tl! \u25a0-(' who 1- ? \u25a0 it how to tell what
the '.natter is ivfc.-a a '\u25a0.-r.? i gets sick.

Ailsimilar baoks t»n . toil >if you know
what tlie disease is. The- inok tens yon how to
detect the diseases, and the proper remedi s
rre given for Mlopituio. .n ;opatliic,Eclectic,
Mydropatai % and Hertm ?i.tui?nts.

Don't fall to .'vail ycr of i ills offer, which
holds giod until .January 13 .1888.

When the bonk is son' 1 mail.-0 cents must
accompany the order tor ; stag.;.

BE LIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In every Soluul T)i..trie! in t'nls and adjoining

coaatv
Dully Tclesraph. s>s per 3"rr.
UiilrTcl.'irr;!{ia 1:1:, 1 «'a.- family Physician,

B<l per year. Pentayoa Bco'i. '2O cents extra
ifseiit !?} mail.
Enclose cash with allor .and address

M. W. McALAXEY. Manager.
'.arrisburg, I'enn'a.

In al! the latest Nov. hies, French Felt
Silk Hat.-, Figured t.!.*ase end Watered
Pluhes, Velvet-- and fci l's.

FANCY PLUSHES,
The New Wide Bib'. ns, Corsets, Shoul-

der Braces, I'at'i Shirt i anus, Hosierv and
Suspender.", Toilet Powders, Washes, Rouge
and Cosmetics, "Letia Peth" and "Sybel's
Secret,"

DRESS TRIMSLINGS,
Dress Linings, Finding , Far Trimmings,
Newest Styles iu Baugs, Hair Goods and
Crimpers, Cliildren'3 K.rt and Plush Caps
ami Hoods, Toboggans, .- ilk Handkerchiefs
and Mufilers.

yiSSM, H.CiLKEY,
BUTLER- - -

-PA

/.j&i , ' ' * \u25a0*"'

Ugf "? Ucr.-v; 1, Cla
M cri

A*;"' '? , <-<-? n-
! ft***%s&

\ avUio; K

1 M t- «ATT ? 3

1 Awm -o (isneva Ofiu
I is a jnr.s ? 'novafSwl gJOIn, re-
' r 'ii*"'llik.? *? Ith : vlcctcjl hurhti

» KTWYQ IrT'-rj n ro:>t, &o. It r. ill
j 'K? i.vA-eJ iou' 1 iiivalur.Mor*mtH\y-

4 Wn l.ictirofor Bricrht's
I lyJOßpiiX*Zi' -A . i;tono in BL.(idort
I I TT ttCjt*sl ait fflanimation of tho

FV -***\? &ir Kiting a and 17rinnr y
Orarniir.

JAIMEB K. "tlOttlliS, Sole Aircut«»
105 CIXAiLBEiIS fc>T., KfiW YORK.

FOR SALE BY

J. C. REDICK, Prnggist,
"lIUTLER,PEHN'A.

The Reason
i \\ iivyou should send yon- i.rder for any kind of
! I've or four, i n Whisk. .. P.randy, «,m. Wines.

ice., to -i. Schumacher, So. 301 Liberty St.-, Pitts-
-1 iinrg. Pa., is because lie l:-'.'pstl'.e best and pur-
I est ??sals iu tint line, wni ?-??lis them at lower
\u25a0 urie'es than anv house in I'iit.siuirg.
Tliree vcM' i'li! Pure K .e. 'oy per gallon,

j i 'uiir venrold Pure Kva, - -.o per gallon.
1 Flv«' \ear old Pure li e. - eo per gairon.
j I'roni' 5 to s year old Pure ilye S::.CO to 85.00 per

' L'llllon. Tile I'MI: -t IMP . I Wines, liiati'iie.-,

Mn.d i.ins pi-. .i-Mi i; . 11: Idans for medieai
! jiiriia-.s. ro.'ds -oifii ? to ail parts of the

ei untrv. Noeli-o e far p kage. call or write
and give llie a trial order a,d Vou willafter that

I deal with no other hous*-. Send money with
'Tder. 1;? registered letter P. O. order, i . s>.
iievemie laws prohibit sh- goods C. I). i>.
itesiie.tfuilv \u25a0' V' "! Sail I SIA^HKR,

f»r,4 LP ei: s;., Pittsburg. Pa.
j ? -Mo-el'. .!id iwomaeites walk from Un-

-1 >ll I *«? | ot.

3URVEYINQ
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Purlieu iar attention given to the Retracing ol

old lines. Address,

U.I.IIiLIIAKIK
Co, Snrfeyor

North ilo". P. 0., Uutler Co., Pa.
B,r>,si.ij-

~PERMAK£NT TARSPiNG
For Kensingt) i, Arrasene

AND OUTLINE Iv'OBK
31so lessons iu fam \u25a0\u25a0 ea by ASNIE It

LOW MAN, North inoet, Butler, Pa.
aeSOj-Xi

. J


